Structure of chromatin containing extensively acetylated H3 and H4.
I have grown HeLa cells in 5 mM sodium n-butyrate leading to extensive in vivo histone acetylation, and have characterized the structure of chromatin containing the modified histones. Nuclear DNA in butyrate-treated cells is digested 5-10 fold more rapidly by DNAase I than the DNA of control cells. Staphylococcal nuclease degrades the two nuclear samples to acid-soluble material with identical rates; this nuclease, however, does excise nucleosomes with extensively acetylated histones from the nucleoprotein chain preferentially. The physical properties of unsheared chromatin and isolated core particles from control and butyrate-treated cells are closely similar, as are the rates of digestion of core particles from the two cell preparations by DNAase I. Determination of the relative susceptibilities of cleavage sites for DNAase I demonstrates that the site 60 bases from the ends of the DNA resistant in control cells, becomes susceptible to the nuclease in core particles containing acetylated histones. Similarly, the 5' terminal phosphate at the end of DNA in core prticles is removed by staphylococcal nuclease 2-3 fold faster in particles containing acetylated histones than in particles from control cells.